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: }. hy 

wn and slasal the same way they are, as | and brave, active, intelligent and physician is fooling with a mii | and we are now very weil a rule, against every moral reform godly women, 
| fn 

  
  

; ] ompated, a conve . There are noble and notable excep- ot fh Pinghe - tlhe lass a 8 he dori have things oki homelike. | Alto. 

8 conference | acting deacons in Baptist churches | | 2oT¢ are nobl the ».. Ng race The Macedonia says: “If the Euro hin he g¢1 er, the outlook is com ig 
ets) ae oo that Omani d | Hons, but this is the rule. i : But, as we said in the outset, man encouraging and stim Eo 

was called. This convention elected ” al pean colonists or officials had been on sirange and. selfish being. His | N aging ey Bom 

& prominent 3 or Gi 
| $65 * was held at the Bible House, Queen | 3 board of nine deacons, to whose | ibitors ae "2d in | Christians in trath and let their light | * 9 : : o 

a street, with a view to the im- guardianship the project was com | of i ibitory laws.” Well, shine before men, they would have been principles are shaped by his appetites unanimous and enthusiastic call to 
provement of organ ization In the mitted; three to hold office for one This AIRE 50 much as they say. a bridge for, whereas now they are | 309 passions. = Doubtless many of the | any church, and a Dew era seems | course of the meeting Sir Harry Ver- | year, three for two years and three ag well illustrated by the recent t00 often a dam against, the diffusion | %08107s and representatives in Con- dawning on our people here. Ou 

rose and said: ve something | for three years; it being necessary to | 4% in. As, of whieh we spoke | Christianity.” What is “true of fess were full of whisky When they people are united, cheerful and Li 8 felect three at every annual conven. [3% Week. A man went asa salg Europeans is’ also too true of Ameri: yotde to Sripple and of sore C1) lute. There is much, wor to hear. Iwas sittingal tion. A charter was obtained from | HA@pion from Kansas 10 Massa | o'r veliens, and of our ministers to | Dusiness in this oy ours; and | to put our casein its can traveler, snd ry: | the state, bat the institution draws no | SM#et%, and told how «Prohibition | go" aves. and of our ministers to the periorimance of pea eLvet POR | bat with God's blersings versation he ian ta weles, 30d ih can “| part of its support from the state. that & ¥ bation and should be represented only She perlormance Sood cy Were fore Sil Jokes ystsation: a charter th se hristian men, , ea Ay ] here. ¥ | Lstarted for Africa Sir W. Mackin: | held in foe simple, and rd owns | iquors we there. Returning A 9120 who, saye. sissions have aiding ad Sncouraging. 4 Phineas B | ; Bou id ta me, “Nov I nu ald Re oe Naan Anhesil Iasi af sec | "od putting him ¢ h requ been a falure is invited to hear what | lotteries. But they love whisk y and | he ar shall have ular papers wese made for bids from | " '*'l about these places. H. | Rev, Dr. Happer, of Canton, China, the people love whisky, and while all | 3 rations. sections. desiring the | n | de Ig On oath, thathe knew | says as his opmion of the work He can see its evils Jand understand that . | has been a missionary for forty six it is the monster ersha i 
| years, and as he sat in the missionary ) | 
conference in Shanghai and thought | reach. 

{ back over his experience, he said, | 
| “My heart was filled with joy and 

- {gratitude for what mine eyes have 
| seen of God's wondrous work in this dri 
lland. * * % In 1844 there were some | fre 

          
  

     



  

: eb AI MI ir 
It is quite the thing for land companies," 

ng towns and states to equip and 
| send around the world advertising oars, 

) 1 Board, Geo. WwW. El 

y and treasurer, some fands 

lee 

Joxgs recommends that here 

il money sent to New York to pay in- 
terest on the state bonds be sent by ex: 

Se soe A cos ores 

 Wonnves a man champions the whisky 
interest, it is a preity sure sign that he 

feels under obligations to the friends of 
| S_ interest for his election. 

re A ees 
: Tax friends of Hon. Jno. E. Massey, of 

‘and bride, nee Miss Mattie Mc 
: pi formerly of this state, presented 
them with a purse containing £300 in gold. 
ee A ol itn 

‘on he rn to his polpit 
devote hinsselt continuously 

v who the vi- 
no effort to 

| anomalous sensation. 
{denied him the Episcopalian pulpits, and 

  lp ——- 

AxoTHER vietim to the whisky habit, 
Mr. Jno. Plummer,of New York, was found 

1 in hie room at the Windsor Hotel, in 
his city, last Friday. How sad to feel that 

_ we allow sold in any part of the country 

3 ‘men want a change, but the temperance el- 

that which so curses and ruins body and 
soul! 
meet ees 

: Newron, Dale county, has her school so 
protected that whisky is not sold in one 
mile of the town. Of course the whisky | 

ement is making a strong fight to hold their 
own. Our legislature will be slow in re- 

Fy tarding educational interests. 

that doctrine in the Bible.” 

pte lf AI MI ri 

1’ Avnisx, the historian, heard a Scotch 
om reason on human depravity, and 
afterwards ssid to the preacher,‘ Now I see | 

ke Yes Bui Te. 

plied the man of God, "but do you see it 
“in your heart” Thet was the question 
which led to Daubine's conversion. 

: Oxe of Gov. “Sey 5 Tat appointments 
was a justice of the pedce for Birmingham 

  

| _ The papers say that the governor hesitated 
because the maa had- been indicted for | 

ing, but. the indictment had ‘been 
quashed. What a mockery on justice to 
i a gambler ill an official p sition! 

tess 4 i fit, soe 

De J. L M, Curny is waking himself | § 
felt in Baptist, as well a8 educaiional and 
diploniatic, circles in Washingion 
ddress at the thirteenth annivirsary of 
Columbia. Asueiation is said to bave 

His 

| they geek to save’ 

but to 50 send a car for preaching purposes 
{is indeed novel: but brethren Colgate 

e | Hoyt, Chas, Colby, and other Baptists of 
the North, are having built a chapel cer, 

000, to be used in mission work 
orthwest, The American Bapiist 

Sochty il keep it in repair, 
and 

  

Ir will not be many ro before the Or. 
phans' ‘Home will bea reality for Ala 
bama. Bro. Plaster, of Fort Deposit, is 

| just the man to push such an enterprise 
If brethren or sisters wish ‘to commit to 
him any money or land for this cause 
they can be assured it will be wisely mau 
aged. If we can report to the next Con- 
vention that our committee have already 
secured land and money to begin this 
home, there will be no hesitancy in the en- 
tire brotherhood falling in. 

il 
Hox. WiLser Foster, of Tuskegee, was 

in Montgomery last week as 
torney for the whisky men ol his town. 
This is & painful surprise to Mr. Foster's 
many friends. Some time since be was a 
prominent candidate for congress, and had 
flattering opportunities for fature promo- 
tion, but when he deliberately turns 
against the Christian and temperance peo- 

k] Pleot his own town, to be the paid agent 
of the miserable whisky traffic, all good 

:) people must hesitate about giving him 
their support for ary position. 
A AP rs 

Oxk of the best speeches made in the 
* | present legislature was that delivered by 

Maj. J. H, Harris, of Chambers county, on 
the question of prohibiting ligaor in La- 
Fayette. * His colleague, Mr. Whatley, be 
lieved whisky a good thing for LaFayette 
and the surrounding country, and plead 

  

{for it to remain there, but when the bill 
Was on its passage he was the only 
one recorde! against temperance. Bro. 

| Barris to-day has more respect and love 
from his fellow members than if he bad 

| allowed whisky to still curse his fair and 
progressive town. 

 — 
“Faruer” losarnvs, the  Fpicopalien 

monk, continues to make things lively in 
Boston. The secular papers are full of the 

Bishop Paddock 

Astin. ER 

once the Opera House and the most 
| prominent Unitarian pulpit, Rev. E. E. 
Hale's, were tendered hima. Thousands 
crowd to hear him and see him. He kins 

| had quite a bout with Bishop Paddock in 
the newspapers, ‘giving the gocd bishop,” 
a8 a correspondent puts it, “generous 
chunks of frozen truth about the worldly 

lo! the question is sprung, ‘Is henota 
Jesuit in disguise?’ 
An, in che, tt 

Rev. Avovs Downing voices the senii- 

ment of every preacher when he says that 

tification is wot in the bad condaet of sin- 

‘mers so much as in the sinful conduct of 
church members. Nome but a faithful 
preacher can appreciate fully what bur- 
dens inconsistent Christians place on the 
pastor's hearl. Yes, itis true that any 
preacher, if he b: a wan, can fight the 
world, the flesh and the devil, but he gets 
sick at heart if he bas also to fight the 
church. These dancing, cursing, drixk- 
ing, worldly-minded professors should un. 
stop their ears that they may hear Jehovah 
say: “Touch not mine snvinted, and do 
my prophets no harm.” 

to tin, ti cn SR 
Miss Crsac x, known to the public as the 

Nan of Kenmare, addressed the Baptist 
Ministers’ Conference of New York City 
lately, Bpeaking of the political ambition 
of Rome, she said: “Romanism has been 
the ruin of Ireland, and for God's sake take 

———— 

ica.” The Eramirer says her criticism of 

she did Hot deal in vitupegation and made 
no sensational charges. ‘On the contrary, 
she deplored the misguided attacks of those 
who seek to damage Rome by highly col- 
ored statements carelessly mads and often 
false, and by ‘talking filth.'” Is it not 
trae that ali such only damage the cause 

  A   e Col Sowren Lea came down to Mont. 
y last week as the atiorney for the 

of Avondale. His clients 

the paid at- 

drift of American Episcopalianism.” Bat, 

the source of the preacher's greatest mor 

care that Romanism is not the ruin of Amer- 

the system had all the more force because 

‘ pra ShiAT 84 oasis; eg and women, is 
ito us a mystery. The very essence of 

is that the majority shall 
le, and a \be South, in other matiers, 
have never allowed an ignorant and 

vicious mass of negroes to dictate our laws: 
| but in fo matters that is just what 
our legislators often allow. 

———— 
Frou the following from Rev. W. D. 
  

| Powell in a recent issue of the Baptist and 
Reflector it appears that he was most kindly 
received by Mr, Spurgeon while in Lon- 

great congregation of the Tabernacle pro- 
duced an enthusiasm not unlike that 
which has sometimes prevailod when he 
has spoken to our Southern audiences: 
“His sermon was one of the grandest | ev- 

| to address his peaple o on pur work in Mex. 
ico, and when I wanted to close, he and 
they made me continue and when twenty 
minutes later | would take my seat, not- 
withstanding the many cries to ‘go on,’ 

he could have listened to the story until 
12 o'clock, and assured me publicly that 
his pulpit would always be open to me. It 
was very kind of him, and, of course, in. 
creased my love and venerasion for one of 
the greatest and best men of thisage. His 
church is a bee-hive, just what every Bap- 
bist churoh ought to be." 

Fon more than two weeks we have been 
seeking opportunity to review Bro. Whit- 
tie's book, “A Baptist Abroad,” and now 
we baveonly time to say a few things con- 
cerning it. 

Its title makes us feel proud that we 
have Baptists who can go abroad, and who, 

member that they are Baptists, apd make 
varnest efforts to so improve as to be worih 
more to other Baptists. 

The book is most elegantly and sub 
stantially bound. 

The steel engraving, while showing a 
good looking man, does not very much 
flatter the author, 

The dedication is to Lis mother. who 
will read it with two. pairs of 
Specs—une to magaily the virtues and the 
other to diminish its defects. 

The introductory is written by Dr. J. 
L. M. Curry, who says Bro. Whittle “has 
given the pablic a book, every page of 
which is interesting. ? Bo far as we have 
read, that is a fact, 
The book spreads before you a rare 

feast of mood things, and you will eagerly 
redd and appreciate its contents. 
A more besutifully printed and better 

illustrated book of travels we have not 
seen, 

Books can be had by applying to Rev. 
W. A. Whittle, Montgomery, Ala. 

soi A fi 

Tue distinguished young lawyer from 

  

bas na use for prohibition, and that he 
will vote against it on all occasions. He is 
not willing that a law, embracing his 
county, compelling ail petitioners to sell 

jority of the householders who are free- 
holders, 
ocratic majority -rule, but he is opposed to 
allowing 4 majority to say whether or not 
whisky sail be sold in their midst. He 
admis, however, that if a community 
should petition for itself such a bill, then 
he would “by request” introduce it: bat 
be is very emphatic in saying that a peti. 
tion signed by women would have no 
weight with him. Well, that's pretty bad, 
but we advise the good people in every 
community to take steps at once to raise 
large peiitions asking that the sale ete, of 
whisky be prolibited within four, five or 
six miles of their churches aad school 
houses. Get all the men on your petition 
and then get a separate petition which will 
be signed by nearly every mother, wife 

these to Mr. Rather, and, even if the plead- 
ing of the women move not his great hear 
and wise brain, we are sure that the great 

will be touched and the request granted. 
Now is the time for every preacher, every 
teacher and every lover of humanity to 
move in the matter of ridding his section 
of this curee of curses. For three years the 
writer lived and labored in Colbert county. 
Those people are our friends and nothing 
‘would so rejoice us as to see the shackles 
of ram burst asunder. 

A BRILLIANT) ARGUMENT. 

Pi. 

In speaking in behalf of the whisky in- 
terest of Clio, Representative Screws, of   

  

eniient How a 
stice in Hawicg twaney of the | 

don, and that his sppearance before the | 

Mr. Spurgeon was kind enough to say that | 

while abroad, always and everywhere re- 

Colbert county is very frank to say that he 

liquor to procure the signatures of & ma- 

He claims to believe in the dem 

‘and daughter of the community. Forward 

heart of every other member of the house | 

Montgomery, mid that experience “hed 
taught that nearly all legislation on tem- 
perance was useless, hat no man wasa 
man in the true meaning of the term who 

| could. not control himsell.” 

our aw AKERS. 

The present legislature of Alaba 
best in pointof morals that has assembled | 
in the capitol for a score of Years or more, 
Very few are seen in the saloons, and we hope this is a sign that better laws wii} be made for the people. While & few of tis 
legislators lose their self respect and vigit 
these places of iniquity, the majority are sober, industrious, hard-workers for the 
good of the people. 

ma is the! 

workers in the lower house, seven 
ministers. These have been largely instry. 

in pushing the work of temperance 

ordain three deacons in Sheffield two weeks 
Ago. 

ings. 

There are, among other good Christian i 
Greenville, Miss | and will return 10 

mental in the formation of good laws, and | 

{ Geneva and ather points at wheh he   Observe: ! 
There are in the Senate 14 lawyers, 
eT 4 doctors, 2 eivil engineers, 1 

are G8 farmers, 10 lawyers, 4 merchants, 
doctors, 3 teachers, 2 real estate agents, and 
1 editor. 

As to religious views, there are in the 
Senate 11 Methodists, 6 Baptists, 3 Episeo 
palisns, 2 Protesiant Episcopalians, ? 
“Obristians”” (Campbellites) 2 Presbyte- 
rians, 1 Hebrew, 1 Anglo-( ‘atholic, 1 “be, 
tween Mcthodist and Presbyterian’ (Le. 
nothing), aud 1 

In the House of | Representatives there 
are 50 Baptista, 31 Methodists, 7 Presbyte- 
rians, 7 “Christians” (Cam pbellites), 4 
Episcapalisnn 2 Methodist Protestants, 2 
“Faith in Christ,” 2 — 1 a 
Presbyterian, 1 Unitarian, 1 Roman Cath. 
olie, 1 Universalist, and 1 “none.” 
Summing up, the Baptists have in both 

Presbyterians, 9; the Camipbellites, 9; and 
the Episcopalians, 7; the remaining few 
going to other denominations as above. 

These facts indicate something of the 
strength of the religious denominations iu 
the Buate, We hope to sce the day when 
only earnest, consecrated Christian men 
will hold office in Alabams. Let our peo- 

a 

elevate immoral men to dffice over them. 
a MA 

LEGISLATIVE COURTE. SY. 

The folly of such a thing was fully illus 
trated a few nights since in 8 case before 
the judiciary committee, Ii was “whis 
ky" or “no whisky" for Tuskegee, & ques 
tion which had no right to have come be 
fore any other than the temperance com 
mittee; but, being there, justice demanded 
a fair investigalion. 

Mr. Pettus stated that much work was 
before that committee, and moved that 
each side be given fifteen minutes in which 

whisky side if that was enough time, 
assented, and the temperance workers, not 

wishing to appear contrary, also assented 

until many ames on the whisky petition 
| were challenged ss mbaors or non. a 
of the town, and it was then that Mr. Pel 
tos said life was too short to po farther 
with that sort of work, or words to that ef 
fect; but the chairman of the commitiee, 
Mr. Clayton, proceeded calling the panes 
until thirty-two had been challerged. The 
temperance men admitted that they had 
two minors, and perbaps two non-resk 
dents on their largelist of petitioners, and 
that there were ten pames on their list 
which were also on the whisky petition, 
but that they bad signed the iemperanoce 
petition’ last. They were willing, howey- 
er, that the committee should strike out 
those ten names from both lists. . 

Mr. Foster, in reply, did not attempt Ww 
challenge the names on the temperance 
petition, his main effort beingto show 
that the prohibitionists of Tuskegee had 
made no eflort to enforce the law. This 
was disproved by the fact that two of the 
men whote names were signed on the 
whisky petition were under indictments 
by the last grand jury for vio ating the 
probibition law. Mr. Foster would bresk 
the force of the memorial of the Methods 
Conference in behalf of Tuskegee by ask 
ing, “What has the Conference to do with 
dictaiing to the legislature of Alabama?’ 
and reminding his hearers of the separa: 
tion of church and state. Of course, that 
intelligent committee knew fhat any body 
of people had a right to petition for what 
they wished. But our intention is to 

speak specially of legislative courtesy. 
Mr. Pettus, wishing no doubt to hasten the 

proceedings so thet the committee might 

~—~matters with great legal “questions, 10 be 
argued, pro and con—and seeing no neces 
sity for counting the names on (he temper- 
anne petition, wanted (to kaow what Mr. 

county, had to say. 
Mr. 8. was evidently taken unawares snd 

quite embarrassed, and said he did not 
dive in the town sod was there only in » 
representative capacity. Bat it was 

It is quite | manded that he. say “yes” or “ng!   
e | if the greater num 

Fnitky, and 3h 

lmmons 
never seen the Names on the temp 
petition; hal never counted them 0 566 

ber of voters wa ted | 
notwithatanding | 

  

From a list of names of the members ou 

houses 45 members: the Methodists, 42: thet 

ple remember this, and resolve to nevef) 

| church with a handsome 

to explain, and asked the atiorney forthe l 

He } 

The speaking proceeded, all was sraooth | 

| but we trust that he, like 

consider other work before his committee 

Bimmons, the representative from Maton 

beat, Jackson county, csks 

loti; Parbici pay edd in adelightiul “sop 
Annie 

fal 

Mes, 1. : 

$ Fenn he ol 

an 1 
1 

0 

ride evening Deceruber a 
Bush, President of the | § 

ely, fe Serves o vet Coat 

achieved, 
fos McCoul, Mise, isenjoying 

deat of Bro. H. K. Ellyson, Vir | 

A Ho E Harris bas resigned at Gads. 
and gous lo Arkansas, : 

; . county” mks thet whisky he 
d from its borders, 

, Anderson bepiized a young Ind y of 
bls Hayneville church on the fifth Babbath. 

‘Rev, R. M. Hooter has resigned the pas | 
_toral charge of the church at Wetu mpka. 

Brothers Lyon and Hudson helped to 

Dr. Nunnally and wife are expected io 
visit Anniston during the Wharton meet. 

Baylor College, Texas, is on such a boom 
that an additional $20,000 build} ng is being 

Rev. Ww. H Strickland has resigned at 

Ate 
lanta, Ga. 

Bro. Bhell is gaining many frends in 

The Parker Meniorial Baptist church is 
npowered to hold property to the value 

of $15,000. 

The Virginia Ta; 
auestion of 

Be tists Bre noiiatin 

di; Hing their a 

the Hi Hohaton id Uelless 
Muahicrs tes | 

The Pitt 

{Hast Liberty Assoeiat! 

seein, 
5% i 

i sordire tHe procram-- Dip 

8 Panday 

Thisc RS 

ti 

Pia 

stitute for 

at Grhrdony 

ing the loo 

8 much 

heard these lee tires 

J. H 

POIRIER IN our siaie ony 

! houil i brethren Bul o Fr, Ham 

SHE atiendedd 

ded Pecently 

IWNOn. wiier 

Wer 

Ures gui 

nore useful 

fwentv.n 

PPRGH, WHO has 1a Bev ad 

ring with hin 
gig 4 YOURE wanan of Halong 16 be bi 

Phsses 88 en Independen 

List, We répeat what 

He is a fad.” Ch MOS 

beware of him. 

Hipiist 

Married, Bundy 

the residevon of 

Harperaville, Shelby ootinty, Ala 
i ERY 

by Rev 

Ci (900 of Abner Wil 
af Oxford, Als) 1» 

Ww. K wif 

Columbus, 

fama, 

davghter of Dr, 

Mai. 

Ming {     he Methodist church in Tomlinson 
Mobile county, usks for prohibition within 

1 one half mile. 

We congratulate Mr. Jas, Minter, offBen 
ton, on his marriage to Miss Demie Brown. 
ing, of Pleasant Hill. 

“Christmas is nearly here. Make ® 
present, brother, sister, by renewing your 
subscription at once, 

Rev. M. D. Early, late of Talladega 
vow of Memphis, has been called to 
nolis church, Arkansas. 

Rev. J. E Ayres has resigned at Sheflield. 

{18 

bu 1 

A, 
mag 

Ala, and will go to the Rowan Memorial 
church, Memphis, Tean. 

Capt. Paul Banguinetti, the Stale Ordi- 

rifles to Howard College, 

Mt. Moriah Free Will Bapiist church 
Pickens county, asks (hat whisky be ro 

hibited within six miles. 

The temperance people of Abbeville 
scem determined that lignor shall not be 
sold in or near their town, 

Alpey Methodist church and 
house ask that they be given protection 
against whisky for three miles. 

Dr. C, E. W. Doble has resigned at 
lumbus, Miss. Fe has a call to South 
kota, and one to Cartersville, 

The people of Baldwin ask that 
be prohibited within six miles of Daphne 
tourt-house. That's a good move 

The Industrial Working Circleof Adams 
Street Baptist church have presented the 

now Bible 

££ hool- 

(2a. 

Hiuor 

The Peace Congress, held in London last 
July, requested that the third Sunday 
December be observed as Peace Sunday 

Bro. Tucker writes: I shall ever advo 
the claims of the Avanama Barrier so lon 

#8 it maintaios its present high standard 

The Ladies’ Bociety of the First Bag 

e 

L181 

church realized a nice sum from a lunch 
stand on Dexter Avenue on governor's 

@gpbrell reports $2, 5K yet needed 
oon ee erarions of Misinippi 

Collen and thus secure Mr. Rockeieller's 
$10 000, 

Bridgeport, Jackson connty, has a 
probibiting the sale or manufacture, etc 
of liguor within four miles of the pussen 
ger depot. 

The postoffice address of Bre LR. A 
Combie is Dadeville instead of Alexa 

City, as formerly, a pun 

take notice. TN 

Bro. Pits, of the Rel gi 

our sympathies in bzhalf ot his sick w.fe 

We trust that it may be God's will tor 

store her to health. 

Bro. M. N. Eley, of 

now in a position to sympathise with Job, 

will 

aw 

wii 

Heraid, has 

9 

Union i8 SDrings, 

Job, be an 

example of patience, 

Rev. W. H. Bumith, 

Sunday, the 7th, in 

morning and evening at the First clinch, 

This begins to look serions 

The Cumberland Presbyterian 

Methodist churches of Clear Creek, 
county, ask that whisky be prohibiied 

within three miles of them. 

The Senate has confirmed the nomina 

tion by Gov. Jones, of Hon, R. H. Dawson 

as President of the Btate Doard of Uonvicis 

Mr. Dawson is well suited to his work. 

G.T lee: | have jost elosed an inter 

esting meeting at Dolomite church, assist. 

ed by Bro. Bishop. The church was great- 

ly revived. There were eight additions, 

The Execulive Board of the Arkansas 

Baptist State Convention passed very com- 

of 

Anniston; 

Florence, 

presching 

spent 

ang ihe 

E:owah 

 plimentary resolutions concerning Kid. B 

(. Manard, General Agent and Missionary 

The 8 Brainards' Bons Co, 146 and 147 

Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111, send 

| copy of their Christmas program, entitled, 
& cenis per S0hrist, the King.” Price, 

copy. 

The people of Tuskegee 
with a return of bar room 

lare threatened 

If Me. Bln 

nt the good 

fo. Mike Finney tells us that the Bg 
Bear Creek Association is making rapid 

He pays a de 

of 
advancement in missions. 
served compliment fo Bro. Douthit, 

Tuscumbia. 

The residents of Pine Flat beat, Dallas 
county, protest against the "gamblers from 

| the precincts of Belmaa coming outon Sun- 
| deys and engaging in gambling sud Sab- 
bath-bresking. 

Why don’t every vharch in the State pe. 
ni, through their respective representa: 

at Hquor be prohibited within five 
sof thems? Ask quick and your re 

quest will be granted. 

The senior enjoyed a visit from one of 
* r's old friends, Bro. Jobn Deloach, 
Monroeville. He has been a great ruf- 

buncles for several weeks, 

; odd o occur in the probate   Marengo county, we know of 

man to fill that position than 
G. Wolfe. He is a lawyer of 

-and a Otiristian gentleman. : 

M neker, of las, send: a clab 
: a ergy of | 

916 pages, | 
The | 

on ne 

ure 

nance officer, has shinped 400 Bprivgiield 

IE 8! 

8 hap to nvert 

Dr. 1 
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relief for a vast number of cases of deafves. | "oC ea 

This ingenious discovery was made by H.A Then Je Ws he thankful that since 
Wales, of Bridgeport, Conn., and comirg as have Dr. Bull's Cough Synip 
it does with approval of some of the leading : -— 
Aurists of the #otld it can hardly fail to . fee tak 
prove of great value to both the profession With the € he cart. a . ays. right the 
and the afflicted. head can seldom be far wrong —Sir 

. Walter Scott Sesitahintnielabsituinbanlsteie > : 
The happy person will be the pat- ————— Sig on % ' 4 ga iT P51 i] 1 tal . T he p ap oy wil i ha ™m rie express: Jy for me mb: rs ¢ { the Y oung Pes of je 'e 

3 ural heart singer, who has found d- Horsford’s Acid Phosy hate ugn glass iamp-chimneys. hd + alyy Mahal . |S cieties in Baptist churches It has no purpos: to antagoniz: existing or 
light in that sweet psalm, ‘Fret no Imparts Renewed Strength Macbetn s “pearl top and WW 1¢ AY rean | g ipiz ations, but it will do its u'most to help ail Baptist young people in thew 
thyself; rest in. the Lord; wait pltient aud vigor where there has been exe uyonid ol oo” are made of toug : dvn great work. The page will be the siz: of that of the “Sunday Scheo. 
ly for him, and he shall give thee t! hays ion Ge ae / fase = "Th ~ tirelv bre List Ded 11] Lom s N  pJalns NOT ¢Xpense will be spared hy ake this a sprightly, wide 
desires of thine heart. "-H HY ovell A a ee 1 fife. the Cy ¢ 4 a. i REvs. }] M. Coox, Au , O.W Vax Osprr, 1 

; : la the usual yelations of lite, the agent. VlLy, Has I ), 1rrorD, Mass, A C DixoN:-N. Y , a: oe 4 GRENELL, Mich 
EXCURSION 10 ASHEVILLE, N. C. small tlisgs couut more than the : HBO. 4. MACRETR & Co. duced fron / ind WE HarcHeg, Va , have been er Led 10 act as Associate Editors; — 165 Fein SAE -" am — - SR Pi: fF 5 4 _ 5 y Southern tuterstate Immigration Conven- | great. Heury Jame 5 —- Il C : ind over THIRTY of the ablest writers for yourg people, selected from al 

SE % {7 # i 4 § J “ 4 rp ) og 1.1} ¥ SH CIHOIRE © ih Ein yx 8 gC mba‘ ors he 3 ing i Exburion. tickets will be sold by all agents A Father's 3 Worry. . onneil & Co. EIGHT Cen®, Imontiy |* cons | the country, are enrolled as contnbu'ors for the coming year of the East Tennessee, Virginia & Georg'a. : . i i. . ; Any one subscribing pow for 1891 can have the Tape for Dece mber 
Railway system 10 Asheville, } , Dee Your poor weatied wile losing sleep LIMITED, edition « and fronilfre Pe sz canvass your Young People’s Sccicties, and the young peopk 

here can be, ¥ 
i 

in ei HEE exceeiience or Kansas, Oregon, Tow, 
it . The CNOTAY- Nebraska, Mirnesota, Iilinois, 

Ha he North Dakota, Wisconsin, Indiana, 
me {or this vear Sou’ h Dakota, Michigan, Ohio. 

no an But tha ty 
  

Li10O1I8Aa nd i: movement secrus to be 0° the the Lord, and many bzlieve that it is 
instined »¥ 10 large sproporntions. The Pu bi: ation Society, wishing to 

'p forward the good work, and alter many earnest appeals, ann uuces the 
: publican of a paper for Baptist young people. The new paper wiil take 

#4 oan laps if 6377 Any ir Fo wash . 1% Commence Fil ibiicatl 100 S¢ ciety’ e place of “* The Loyalist? which was commenced in Chicago in Octobe 
APPLICATION: 

speak sts of the de .. Many have 
dg bl a day by the use 
it cures 

CONSUMPTION, 
LB, DRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND 

ND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS. 
EAS AS PALATABLE AS MILK. 
Ba serve yon got the genuine as there are 
poor imitations. 

Taste for Music. 

oi her Voice? A remark- 

Iv for Tur Companion 

ast. that paper having been transferred to the 8) ety by irs pu’ i :shers, and 
ts subscribers wil be supplied by the pew paper, which will be jssucd 
weekly under the name of 

“Young People at Work.” 
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rod, and now she seems to bo a healthy 
; * 48. CarLILE, Nauright, N. J 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
 Boldhyalldruggiets. 1; six fords. Prepared only by C.1 HOOD & CO, Apothecaies, Lowell, Mass, 
100 Doses One Dollar 

y 
  

enic to day, grandmother said 
8 Janrenee, YAnd I aw going 

e child clapped her hands, and 
n of tha rhe of the sea in 

ht shone out of her blue 

grandmother did not seem 
ly pleased. She looked out of 

ow down upon the beach 
the picnickers were gatheri 
Lawrences in the lin fishing 

Big Jim, Long Tom, Fisher 
ce’s nine, Sam Lawrence's 
#0 on down to this chubby- 

Elsie. Grandmother was too 
h to go As she looked upon the 
of color upon the sands, the 
resses and bright shawls, she 

| murmured: 4 
“If they only get across the bar in . 

The following interesting account 
sa‘ety! If they only would leave ‘it’ at he!" : ee . ~The par stretched between picnic 
island and home; and why was it ever 
difficult to row across the bar when 

| the picnic was over? What was the 
mystericus “it” making any return   difficult? That wasa keg of ale, always 

pusidered by some of the picnickers 

Island in the harbor, ing en 
| this keg of ale had made the arfhs of 

REV.SAM.P JONES 
~ REV. J. B. HAWTHORNE 

WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT 

KING'S _ 

‘The following 1 an extract fram a letter writ. 
Lon by the World Renow aw! Evangelist: 
LY returned from Tyler Téxns, on the Mk 
fal, 1 Gd ty wile has beer taking Noval Giermetior ts the GREAT UPBULLDING of 
her phavsioal system she 8 now almost Tres 

| feem this distressing hoadaches with which she 
chs beens MARTY I for tsvonte years. Surely 
Hi cdone wonders for her! | WisH EVERY 
CFO BUFFERING WIFE HAD ACCESS TO 
TiLAT MEDICINE. 

Rev JOR Hawthorne, Pastor First Baptist ctiurch, Athan, Ga, was enred of a long stands 
ing erase of Catarch. His had been an in. Valid front nervous headuchs, neariiein, and 
rheamatisn POR THIRTY YEA HS. senrcely huvilig a day's sxemption From pain. Afier 
{aking Royal GiErmotuee two mnths, he writes 
LA more eninlete transformation have never 

Whoessed., EVERY BYMPTON OF DISEASE Bas 
DISAPPEALLD. She nppears (o be twenty yours 
JauhEer. and was happy aod playful as & henis tWelitd, We have persanded many of our : friends tis take the medicine, and the testimony 

not nH of thew is that it isa Lreat remedy. © 
Cro King's Hoval Germetuer moa Boos to 
Wathen. It halides up the strength, nereases the 
appetite. aids digestion, relives them of the So ennse of disease, and insures health St 

Its an infallible cure for Rbsumatism Neu. 
oo Insomnia. Dyspepsia. Indi 

foi, Fiver, Bladder and Kidney 
and Fevers, Catarrh, all Blood 
eR. Female Troubles, ere, 

Prompted ty a desire to reach mo stiffering 
opie, the price has been reduced from 2.50 19 
" Per concentrated hottie, which makes one gation of medicine ns per disbotions RECOM pa- 

Rying each settle. For sale by the 
ATLANTIC GERMETUER CO. Atlanta, Ga. 
and by Drugeisis. If your Droggist can Le 
BUBBLY you, it can be sent hy express. 

: Bend stamp for fall particulars, certifs 
feates of wondertal cares, ete, : 

in Selma, Ala., by Galt & Co, druggists 

© oralgin Para 
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without the Carole—1s pages 

: This ts an unum. 8 Myrrh. ally fine Christ 
4 & Geo. | i Beaman. Sunday -echovls, 

an Instroctive Bxerotue with osity a, 
| with a & Carols written 

in pimped goin thie Servies. Price, 
eopy. OTHER SERVICES of the same 

dat sane Jhon; areq Riristnas 30 Sells,” 
i to Men,” “Noel” a Loc on Barth.’ 

ha Wan > A beautiful Service : | Story. aetiing forth he tn : ; rintipal events o ~ Ty B. Brooks & Geo. F, . fhe lite of the Tovs 7 “arth, by means of beantif %, sripture 
1 pxpressive muse in the Sem of solos, “8 Eminentiy suitable §% Christioas 

for any season of the year. Price, 
i “PY. 

: J At : A New and Very stmas Ye, Plesing Childrens 
Art& ). R. Murray. | £1) 3o% that cannot 

ight and instructive and are blended with ina most happy and artistic raanner. All the is will like this little work becsuse of the 
ot Frige, 30 lisa single copy. 

Same Sharastes And at Sing 
& Co." AOatehing Kriss Kringle Clans.” “Indpe Santa Claus” “Santa 

Christings,” everyons of 
SE SUOCeSE in previous years. 

A superb Cantata for 
Adults only (no child: » 

It affords ‘ 
a Sian, ou, bets. a single ony 

Bend acts, for sample copy of “Musical Visitor” for Choirs, VL aaa amaan dem PUBLISHED BY wn 
Te JOHN CHURCH ¢o., Cincinnati, 0. 
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YOU USE 
x I 5 

AVE 

. Ir vor 
buys bottle—price 40 cents—and lay it one 

8. Then, when you have tried everything 

bother them. 

fon. 

| “Who's that?’ 

| the. rowers uasteady and their brains 
confused as they attempted to cross 
the bar homeward bound. 

“You won't touch it, Elsie?” said 
the grandmother. 

“Touch what ?’ 
“The ale, Elsie.” 
“You wouldn't?” 
‘Grandmother touch 11? Why, no!” 
“Then 1 won't.” a 
That was gratifying. Sdil “it"gwas 

going. “It” would do its ugly work. 
“It” would come with them, and at 
the bar, very scantily covered with 
water at low tide, “at” might seriously 

Not long ago a drunken 
father and his boy had been upset 
on this bar having no mercy, and the 
father had been drowned. It was no 
wonder, therefore, that the grand 
mother looked anxiously off upon that 
bar where the sea frothed as if in 
anger. : 

Elsie went down to the shore. 
There the picnic group was stoutly, 
hotly discussing an important sut ject. 
Somebody had forgotten the ale, and 
how would they get it? 

“Let us send back for it!” suggested 
Big Jim Lawrence, Very prominent in 
a new red flannel shirt. 

“I say 50,” said Long Tom. 
“Let us go without it,” suggested 

Aunt Ann, who hated the object of 
this discussion. “It does not help us 
to enjoy eurselves.” 

0, yes, it do!” 
rence. 

“No, no,” ‘asserted his wife. ‘It 
stirs up hot feeling. It don’t help us 
to get home, and more than once it 

said Sam law- 

| bas come near upsettin’ us on the bar!” 
A very earnest talk nowset in. The 

| two sides were emphatic in their opin- 

At last a proposition was made by 
Long Tom, who supposed a majority 
would be found voting on his side, or 
he never would have ventured to 
make it. : 

““Let’s put it to vote!” 
“Come on! come on!” shouted sev- 

eral. ‘Let's put it to vote!” : 
“All what's for it, git on my side!” 

shouted Long Tom. 
“All what's agin it, git cn my side!” 

screamed Aunt Sukey Lawrence, as 
everybody called her, 

The two sides ‘were very marked. 
The rough, coarse element noisily 
clustered about Long Tom The 
mothers and the most of the young 
women gathered about Aunt Sukey. 

“’Leven to leven!” roared Long 
Tom. “‘That means there’s not a ma. 
jority agin it, and so we'll have our 
drink, boys.” : 

This was a rather singular decision, 
but it pleased Long Tom's side to con. 
sider it satisfactory, and they began to 
shout “Hurrah!” 

**No, nc!” insisted Aunt Sukey. 
“That's what they call a tie vote; and 
when a vote is tied, they don’t do 
nothin’ about what they are votin’ for!” 

This pleased Aunt Sukey’s side, and 
they began to cry, “Good! good!” 
The men murmured, and murmurs 
sharpened to protests. The matter 
was in an unsatisfactory condition. 

- Abruptly, a voice piped up: 
“You didn’t count me! I didn’t 

| vote! I count one.” 
 Itwas a child's voice. It wasa 
vcice almost buried up, a voice be- 
hind Aunt Sukey’s ample skirts, 

that?” said Aunt Sukey. 
el” screamed the neglected 

as Aunt Sukey 

8 

»   

A ‘A 

“A 
$1 “can tell her!” 

‘wasn't that dear old grand.   
where, had walched the happy retur 

‘of the boats across the bar, and now 
‘waved her flag both in welcome and 
congratulation! ; 
“‘Lknew about it, Elsie! I heard 

what you did!" she told ‘her grand- 
wild *“What made you do it?” 

Le 

was sort of frightened and kept still, 
but I thought of you, and though my 
heart ary. I said I'll do just 

mother would do, if she was 

  
an gran 
bere.” Ta 

‘God bless you, Elsie! When you 
grow up, be as brave and speak out, 
and God will speak through you 

Farragut's Ohange of Habit. 
tis 

of how Admiral Farragut came to 
change his habits; early life is given 
by an exchange: 

Would you like to know how I 
was enabled to serve my country? It 
was all owing to a resolution formed 

{ with the little navy we then had to | 
look after the treason of Aaron Burr. 
I accompanied him as cabin-boy, | 
had some qualities that I thought 
made a man of me. I could swear 
like an old sailor. I could drink as 
suff a glass of grog as if I had sailed 
‘round Cape Horn, and I could smoke 
like a locomotive. I was great at 
cards, and fond of gambling in every 
shape. At the close of the dinner 
one day my father turned everybody 
out of the cabin, locked the door and 
said to me, 

“David, what do you mean to be?” 
“I mean to follow the sea.” 
‘Follow the sea! Yes, to be a 

poor, miserable drunken sailor before 
the mast, kicked and cuffed about the 
world, and die in some fever hospital 
in a foreign land.” 

“No,” I said, “I'll tréad the quar- 
ter-deck and command as you do.” 

“No, David; no boy ever trod the 
(arter-deck with such principles as 
you have, and such habits as you ex 
hibit. You'll have to change your 
whole course of life if you ever be 
come a man.” 

My father left me and went on 
deck. I was stunned by the rebuke 
and overwhelmed with shame. 

‘‘A poor, miserable, drunken sailor 
before the mast, kicked and cuffed 
about the world, and to die in some 
fever hospital ” That's my fate is it? 
I'll change my lite, and change it at 
once, 1 will never utter another 
oath. I will never take another drop 
of intoxicating liquors. I will never 
gamble, and as God is my witness, | 
have kept those three vows to this 
hour. 

st AI Pos 

Cold. Waves 
Are predicted with reliable accuracy, 
and people liable to the pains and 
aches of rheumatism dread every 
change to damp or stormy weather. 
Although Hood's Sarsaparilla is not 
claimed to be a positive specific for 
rheumatism, the remarkable cures it 
has effected show that it may be taken 
for this complaint “with reasonable 
certainty of benefit. Its action in 
neutralizing the acidity of the blood, 
which is the cause of, rheumatism, 
constitutes the secret of the success of 
Hood's Sarsasarilla If you suffer 
from rheumatism, give Hood's Sar- 
saparilla a fair trial; it will do you 
good. 

lpr lp 

We are to be judged at last accord. 
ing to our fidelity, not our success. We 
are sowers more than reapers Ia. 
deed we often sow and others come 
a‘ter us and reap the results of our 
labors. We are expected to be faith. 
ful in all our work and should leave 
the results with God. Paul was faith 
ful, although he never persuaded Fe. 
lx, Festus or Agrippa to become 
Christians. , We are to be concerned 
more about fidelity in service than 
about large and immediate results. 
Let us be faithfu! to God, faithful to 
our fellowmen and faithiully sow the 
sced, and even if during our life we 
may never erjoy the sight of blessed 
results, we shall not fail to reap the 
eternal rewards which await us in 
heaven — Central Baptist - 

nl i 

Let Christians everywhere be care. 
ful of their character, They are on 
the witness stand before the world 
and their testimony will have but lit. 
tle weight with the world, unless their 
character is above reproach If a law. 
yer can prove anything against the 
character of a witness, Be judge and   | testimony. If Christians are worldly, 

] nesses, saith the 

faithful, 
{then and 

which we offer as to the realit d power of true religion Cian Be 

jury will attach no: importance to his 

* 

t in its blewed and 

? +“Ye are’ my wit | 
te Lord.” If we lead 

consistent, Christian lives, 
i and there only can we expect the world to accept the testimony 

  

‘mother! She had found a flag some. 

ught of you, grandmother. 1 | 

when I was ten years of age. My : -¥ i 5: . | 

and 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue 5 

(ONLY ASK FOR A TRIAL ORDER. 
18 Dexter Avenue, | MONTGOMERY, , , , ALABAMA A sbi So dl HE hc a AN 

dler Bros. 
This firm is the oldest concern of its ki in the city of Mon ; they have ind 

do bus. 
Seafidence of the commun ty. iness with great dispatch, Their general business is 16 8 

Sell, Buv and Rent Real Estate 
duced, pleasing to the taste and’ ne. | Loser mom Iosure Property Negotiate ceptable to the stomach, prom Ni ama its action and truly beneficial r its ‘ effects, prepared only from the most pb iy healthy and agroeable substances, its | * many excellent qualities commend it | pum to all and have made it the most popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50s | and 81 bottles by all leading d 

will 

gists, Any reliable druggist 

cure it promptly for any one 

ONE ENJOVS 
Both the method and results when | | Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant | 
3d refreshing to the tate ah 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys 
Fiver od ing cleanses the ys | 
tem effectually, dispels colds, h 
aches and fevers and dures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
ouly remedy of its kind ever 

I 
Deposits, Give them » Avenue, Montgomery, 

may not have it on han 

Send for circular, Please mention this pa per’ 
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LADI ES APFLICTED WITH 

Trouble of the Womb should 
Dr. HOLT'S WOMB OINTMENT. 
It will cure Weak or Lame Back: It will cure Cthe worst case of * Whites” It will make the 4 NEB come easy, and withour pain It will cure of the Womb: It will re move Tumors and Cancers on the Wop! rh will make vou well and happy.  Thowsahds of women have been cured by its use. 
One month’s treatment by mail, $1 
Circulars, testimonials, and * terms to agents,” kent on receipt of e-ct. stamp. Lady Agents 
wanted. Manufactured only by the PURITAN DRUG CO, Lock Box 1p, Louisville, Ky. 

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP C0," SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, LOUISVILLE, Ky, NEW YOR, N.Y. 
fry 
sry 

  

Plancs. Unequalled In 
Tone, Touch, Workmanship & Durability, 

Daltimore, 22 and 24 East Baltimore § . New York, 148 Fifth Ave, 
Washington 817 Market Space. 

THH 

New - Home! 

Sewing -I- Machine 
MADE. 

nmol comin sans 

J. B. Gerald, 
AGENT 
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EI NTs) 
STATE BUSINESS COLLEG E, 

MERIDIAN, MISS. 
Endorsed by Ex-Gov. Lowery, Chief Jus. 

tice Woods and Hon, J. R. Preston, State 
Superintendent. of Education, 

Full Scholarship, Business or Shorthand 
courses, $35. Send for new Circulars, 
Ty A A Soir nn o—; 
Wear what a Prominent Fhysician Says of 

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonle, 
Orrick or Dr, Tugo. TurnsuiL, 

PRES, STATE BoARD MEDICAL ExAMIN ERS, 
soe J 9 13 oom Montgomery, - - . Alabama, Pres, JerrersoN Co, BoArD or HEALTH, 

MonTicELLO, FLA, Feb, 13, 1890, 
hk 8 SRER 1 certify that I have prescribed it in hune 
fheopen in Lo0mim | dreds of obstinate cases of Bilious, Intermit. i the world. Heenan} } 7 . : anequal dg “due wa | lent and Remittent Fevers with excellent Bonk Fehrs ae preey | oocults, 1 therefore, from the knowledge of 

| its formula, can conscientiously recommend 
tir | it to my brother M. 1's. and the public gen- 

5 |erally.” In neuralgia arising from general 
| debility or of malarial origin *‘Johnson’s 
| Tonic" is a specific. In parturient women 
{ who suffer from Malaria, Bilious Fever or 
| general debility, where large doses of qui _ _ bv Wy | nine or mercury are not admissible, “Joha- Ahirgt the Aftisth past at is 8 grand, Satiesastei- | son's Tonic” can be given with speedy re fan make trom S18 to 19a day xt ones. hom vba nlc | lief and without harm(ul results, Sidra B HALLETT § CO or SG paLerprosm charges In delicate stomachs where the taste is 
opjectionable it can be instantly removed by 
Racing a small pinch of salt (sodium chlo 

1€ mouth immediately alter taking, 
THEO, TURNBULL, M. D. 

CR 

a 

Hear what Prominent Dealers Say of It. 
4 ! ALBANY, GA. 

i ) says i We hear nothing but favorable reports, 
ji ! HirisMaN & Acar Co. Don’t write to me when taking the first 

bottle of my Medical Discovery. | 
know how it makes you feel, but it’s all right, 
There are certain cases where the Discov. 
ory takes hold sharp, but it is the diseased 
spot in you it has taken hold of, and that's 
what you want. The Discovery has a | search warrant for every hnmor, from back- | 
ache to scrofula, inside and outside, and of 
course it makes a_disturbance in your poor 
body, but the fight is short, you are better | 
by the second bottle; if not, then tell me | 
about it, and I will advise. 1 will, however, | 
in the future, asin the past, awswer any lets 
ter from a nursing mother, 

Sitcerely yours, 
DONALD KENNEDY, 

Roxsury, Mass, 

ORGAN | tis 
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Johnson's Tonic does all claimed for it, 
Have sold out. Send us a gross. 

WiLkins & Berrien. 

BARTOW, GA, 

We think your medicine is the best chill 
and fever medicine. Have not had a com. 
plaiat of its not doing all claimed for it. 

A. E. TARVER & SON. 

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic gives 
perfect satisfaction. WHITEHEAD & Co, 

Hear what Its Proprietor Says, 

Fguarantee one single bottle to cure any 
oll chronic case of Chills and Fever and 
prevent the return of the Fever on the 7th, 
14th, 21st and 38th days. I claim it is 100 
times better tham quinine in the treatment 
of all diseases where quinine is indicated, 
and I will refund the money without ques. 
tién to sny one who is not satished with the 
medicine. It is a wonderful Tonic and ap- 
petizer.  PRICH, 60 CENTS. 

A; B. GIRARDEAU, Sole Proprietor, 

SAVANNAH, GA. 
For Sale by all Druggists. Wholesale by 

Montgomery Dave Co,, and 
HALg, DincLY & Co., 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
BW Bells of Pure Copper and Tin for Churebes. 

thools, Fire Alsrms, Farms, ete, FULLY 
ABKRANTED, Csthiogue secs Pree. : wt GAVANNAM, CA, : VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinasti. 0 

C. YOUNG and BRO. 
No. 815 Water So Selma, Ala. 

Pratt Gins, Feeders and Condensers, Cotton Presses 
and Coleman Grist Mills. 

be
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    £1. 1 eptembee, 
Clotwer snd pay when 

¥ 
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g ore or syle. HEN Sime 
£0 wor ofier wo ever made, foro 
p Write for Cirealnr— 
SUMMER OFFLR 1990 

BLUE & BATES, 
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a esa ntre 

Subscribe. 
7 Genuine Electric Belts, | 4 

ageats wanted for Electric C 
Write ut once for termar Dr 816 Prosdwesr, N. V, 
  

  

“THE BEST PERIODICALS FOR FAMILY READING.”   

    

  
Cahorn Seed Sowers, Davis 

ers and Self-gauging Printers, 
, Hoes and Farming Tools. 

¢ Bu ogy and Wagon 
ather and 

2 Tin Ware, Razor 
man Millet, Tosints and 

RASS SEED, ys Ete 
at low prices. Correspondence will 

C. YOUNG & BRO. 
ADOLPH D, BLOCH. 

HERS, 
Harness and Saddlery, Carriages, Buggies 

and Wagons. Sole Agency re ted Stude er Wagon, 
Nos. 8 North and © South Water 8t., Mobile, Ala. 

\ Send for Illustrated Catalogue “¥ie 

“EVENING JOURNAL,” of October 19th, why 

Fatchell, 
abama, 

for 75 cents, Family Bibles $1.75, Note 

wr ves ll snd pO, SEED Give us a and we ve rood 
receive prompt attention. ; you 

SAM'L D, BLOCH. J. D, BLOCH, 

BLOCH BR( 
Wholesale Manufacturers of Har 

See the Selma   ts. Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets 
uth, Comb, in the ;   

Harper's Magazine. 
$4 a 1 ar. Bemaed Monthly, 

IF YOU ARE GOIN 

MAKING 

Quick Time 
AND OFFERING 

Lor Rates 

TO ALL POINTS, 
]1.C LORD, Pass. Agent, 

ontgomery, Ala, C. P. ATMORE, & Pa, 
: isviile, Ky.     Harper's Bazar. 

$1'a Year. Iesued Weekly. © 

Harper's Young People. 
$2 a Year. favued Woekly. 

  $4 a Yenr. Issned Weekly, | 
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Published hy HARPER & BROTHERS, F 

A. P. HOWISON, ES STARK, 
President. Sec’y & Treas Gen. Manager. 

H. C. KEEBLE (0. 
600, 602, 604, 606 Water St., Selma, Ala, 

Wholesale -:-- CGrrocers, 
Commission Merchants And 

COTTON :- SELLERS. 

i | anklin Square, New York. 

H.C. KEEBLE, 

1 leGrand , , |. | 
v Sprague Junction, . | 

Lv Ramer . |, 
Lv Tennille, . 
Lv Troy, Ala.. 
Lv Wiley. .. 
Lv Woolfolk . 
Lv Knoxville, . 
Lv Ariosto | 

| Lv Dillards, . 
Ar Ozark, . 
Lv Ozark, | . 
Lv Newton. , , 
Lv Midland City. i 1 27 pm) 
ArDothan, . , . 1 48pm! 9 ISpm IvAshiord. . . . , 14pm! 
Ly Gordon. 23pm 
Lv River, . 2 43pm 
Lv Shefbeld, Ga. 2 45pm] 
Lv josephine, 2 8%2pm 
Lv Donaldsonville. +. 3% pm 
Lx Brooklyn . 1 320 pur 
LvBringon , , A . Jitpm 
Ar Bainbridge | <i 4 00pm 
TRAINS SOUTH-LUVERN E DIVISION, 
Leave Montgomery. . , , , . 3 00 pm Leave Sprague Junction . 4 Ig pm Arrive Luverne , 7 30 pm 

: [10 22 a m| 
» (10 50am 

- {11 ¢9 a m| 
if 32am 
«IT 43am] 
« 112 Spm i 
+12 15 pm| 8 ospm 
» 12 45pm| 8 15pm 

1 1 pm 

~ TRAINS NORTH, 
Leave Luverne . a 
Lv Sprague Junction, . 
Arrive Montgomery, , 

TRAINS WEST, 

700 am 
8 55 pur 
9 30am 

i er a ins   Mer. E, 8. STARR has charge of our Cotton Department. We Occupy our own storehouse, covering one-half acre of ground. and carry a very large and carefully selected stock of everything in the Grocery Line, at bottom prices, including all grades of Tobac. co, Shell Road, Rebel Girl, and mary other popular brands. We respectlully so- licit order for groceries and shipmennts of co ton, and guaratee satisfaction. 

HOLT, AGERE & CO. 
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Sellers. 

-——-WE HAVE FULL STOCK OF — 

nour line, and sell at very close figures. If you need sugar, Coffee, Mo- 
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Eating Potatoes, Lard Hams, Can Goods 

Cotton Seed Meal, Tobacco, Cigars, Cheroots, or any- thing sold by a grocery merchant, See us before buying if you want to save money. Cotton consigned to us will receive out careful and prompt attention; and we guaran- tee the highest market price for same. Liberal advances on cotton in hand, 

HOLT, AGERE & CO. 
SELMA. - . “ - ALA 

5 

Every thing 
lasses, Flour, Corn, Hay, 
of every description, Phosphate, 

  
        

WARNER & Cl 
22 Dexter Avenue, 

Montgomery, Ala. 
Ladies’ -- Furnishers .. and -- Tailors. 

We beg to inform the public that our stock of Dress Goods for Street, Visiting, House and Evening Toilets are arriving daily. We import our Dress Fabrics direct from Loadon and Paris, and thereby save our patrons a large per cent., and give them designs in nates rials not {o be found elsewhere at no greater cost than inferior fabrics are usually sol¢. for, Stylish Costumes from $15.00 up made to order. 

Dress Making Department. 
We have secured Miss Hinds, of Louisville, Ky., an artiste of great skill, and of es- 

tablished reputation, wha will have charge of this department, We can promise our 
patrons results never before attempted in this State. : 

MILLINERY. 
As Mrs. Alice Jenkins will be relieved of the care of the Dress Making 

she will devote her time and great skill in serving our patrons to the most artistic Hats 
and Bonnets ever offered to the public. Mrs. Jenkins will also give her personal attention 
to trousseaus, and to other orders that our patrons may wish to favor us with, Our lines 
of Hosiery, Corsets, Handkerchiefs, Knitted Underwear, Gloves, etc., will be very com- 
plete. 'rompt attention to mail orders for samples and estimates, Fit guaranteed with. 
out being present. Your patronage solicited. Name this paper. WARNER & CO. 

Department, 

CUBBOW AND CLAPD 
215 Dexter Avenue, Montgomery, Ala. 

Marble and Stone Works, 
Monuments and Tomb Stones. 

STATUARY OF ALL KINDS MADE IN MARBLE, ALABASTER, 
FLORENTINE AND TERRA COTTA. 

VASES AND ARTISTIC WORK OF ALL KINDS. 
Also, all kinds of Natural and Artificial Stone Work and Terra Cotta. 

Plain and Ornamental Iron Fences, 
For Residences, Public Buildings “and Cemnteries. Orders solicited, inspection invited, 

and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

  

No. 8 n 

No. 1 Dothan, 
Fast Mail. Accom. 

Leave Bainbridge : c= 
Leave Dothan 
Arrive Ozark . 3 
Leave “ ) 

Troy , . ven ym | 
Arrive Montgomery. . . pPmi10 20 am 

LUVERNE ACCOMMODATION * 
NORTH, 

Lv luverpe. . , . sia ded 17 00 AM 
Lv Sprague Junction ay 8 55 am 
Ar Montgomery . 9 4% am a Sova 20 

3 20 pm 
4 1s pm 

6 15 pm 

pr 

ii I 
I 

Ly Montgomery . 
fv Sprague Junction | 
Ar l uverne | 

nunday ‘only, 

Trains 1 and 2 curry sleeper performing 
through service daily between Montgomery 
and Savannah. 

Close connection made at Bainbridge with = Seo di Wo Re BR. to all pat tii Be mean 4 Georgia and Florida. Al trains arrive at and depart from Montgomery Union Depot. 
B. DuvHaM, G, S, HAIDEN MILLER.(3.P. A. 

W. 1. Harrow, Sapt. Trias. 
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DOUBLE DAILY LINE OF : 
Palace Sleepers from Mongo to Louis 
ville and Cincinnati, Mo New Or- 
eans, making direct connection for the 
North, East, West, and South, For infor. 
mation as to rates, routes, &c., see tof 
the company or write to J. C. Lor Pass. 
Agent, Montgomery, Als. 

a 
PULLMAN 
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BIRMINGHAM -:- MARBLE -:- WORKS. 
THOMAS HH. HOI 

PRACTICAL WORKMAN AND DEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble. 
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF 

Cemetery, Marble and Stone Work, 
Corner 2nd Avenue and 24th Street, 

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 

THE GREAT STATE OF TEXAS. 
Porsons desiring information about RICH ABILENE COUNTR 

as. 114 reso Se. 3 ets, us ; 1 Hre requested ross W. MH. Bran fone fon ho Secretary of the Board of Trade of Abilene, Mil Nom { Texans, ow forward mups. and descrip 

b 

Tourn ee tive mutter, gi fall 4 ARTY) ope This section of Tae sb: FROES more natural WP Lok an. advantages than any part of the world, 

      

  
ey Maps, Time ov 

Y to any Agent the 

SOL. HAA! Gen'l 

DIVISION 

Richmond and Danville R. R. Ce. 
The Great Southern Trunk Line 

DIRECT ROUTE EAST & WEST 
Extending from the Potomac to the 

ississippi From 

Washington, D. C. & Richmond, Va. 
TO ; : 

Greenville, Miss., and 
., Arkansas City, Ark. 

EMBRACING 

ATLANTA, TALLA POOSA, 
ANNISTON, : : : BIRMINGHAM, 

COLUMBUS, MISS, 
WEST POINT, WINONA, 

GREENWOOD, ELIZABETH, 
GREENVILLE, MISS. 

FORMING 
THE SHORT LINE 

Between these Points and 
Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas 

And'the Great West, also 
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA 

And the East a 
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